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In 1969, Word Ways published a trigram list by Faith and Ross Eck­
ler; based on the 5th and 7th editions of Webste r I s Collegiate Dictiona ry, 
it gave the 11 most cornman" word for each trigram the authors could 
find. Since that time. Philip Cohen has greatly extended the list by 
mining Webster's Unabridged as well as various gazetteers and other 
references. For some letter-groups, such as ESS, a trigram is almost 
too trivial to be worth printing; but others, such as JVJ, are so hard 
that one would be pleas ed to find a word containing a bigram using two 
of these three letters. In this article, instead of picking a single length 
for each grout:> of letters, I have tried to find the longest string for each 
possible choice of two different letters. Thus, the letter-pair ES can 
be used to generate the octagram aSSESSEES, and the letter-pair JV 
can be used to generate the big ram bliJVer. 
All of the words on the following list can be found in either the sec­
ond or third editions of Webster I s Unabridged. However, most of them 
we re actually discovered by scanning many wo rd lists: the pr eviously­
mentioned trigram lists, the Levine list of pattern words, and Word 
Ways a rticles and Colloquy on bigrams. vowel trigrams and tetragrams, 
mono consonantal and biconsonantal words, and words with two pai rs of 
doubled letters. 
I have restricted the list to uncapitalized words in which the string 
is not broken by a space, hyphen, apostrophe or other punctuation; how­
ever, the lexeme in which it is found need not be solid ( see CN). Some 
of the major improvements which can be made with other words are 
AEAEAn (capitalized), TAT-TAT-TAT, and ZYZZYva (not in Webster) 
Other near-misses: granDDAD, DADDA and granDDADDy are all given, 
but not granDDADDA; most -proof words in Webster I s Second are given 
as solid, but waRP-PRoof is hyphenated. 
There are only three letter-pairs not represented by words: GO I 
JO and JX. Of the 322 words listed, 93 contain bigrams, 122 trigrams, 
35 tetragrams (eight of these are all-consonant) , 46 pentagrams (includ­
ing CHCHH) , 22 hexagrams, 
ab grABBABle ag 
ac ACACAtechin ah 
ad DADDA ai 
ae zoAEA aj 
af AFFAble ak 
2 septagrams, 
bAGGAGe 
HAHAHim 
AIAIAI 
AJAJA 
KAKKAK 
and 2 octagrams (ES, KU) . 
al pALLALL 
am MAMMAl 
an bANNANA 
ao pOOA 
ap PAPPAs 
aq zA( 
ar ARJ 
as AS~ 
at TAr. 
au IUA 
av kAl 
aw pAv 
ax tAX 
ay YA' 
az piZ: 
bc biB~ 
bd oDI 
be BEE 
bf oFF 
bg eGG 
bh aBH 
bi BIB 
bj aBJ' 
bk lam 
bl sheI 
bm eBB 
bn uNB 
bo BOC 
bp uPB 
bq suB( 
br aBB 
bs eBB 
bt maT 
bu hUB 
bv aBV, 
bw saW: 
bx oXBl 
by cuBI 
bz fuZZ 
cd aneC 
ce CEC 
cf oFF< 
cg eGG< 
ch mleC 
Cl amIC 
cJ arCJ 
ck coCE< 
cl miLl 
cm toMe 
cn riNN 
co chrO 
cp seCF 
cq aCOu 
cr aCCE 
cs criSE 
ct aCT 
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aq 
ar 
zAQOurn 
ARARA 
cu 
cv 
curUCUCU 
noVCic 
fh 
£i 
oFFHand 
rIFFIng 
as ASSASSin cw shoWCase fj FJord 
at TATTA cx eXCel fk ha FFKinize 
au lUAU cy polYCYClic £1 gaLLFLy 
av kAAVA cz CZar fm feoFFMent 
aw pAWWAW fn bluFFNess 
ax tAXA de DEEDEED fo FOOFOOrah 
ay YAYA df eisteDDFod fp oFFPrint 
.nd Ross Eck­ az piZZAZZ dg buDGd fq waQF 
ate Dictiona ry , 
lOr s could 
le list by 
s and other 
ram is alrnost 
.re so hard 
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I' 
bc biBCock 
bd oDDBall 
be BEEBEE 
bf oFFBeat 
bg eGGBerry 
bh aBHor 
bi BIBBIng 
bj aBJure 
bk lamBKin 
bl sheLLBLow 
bm eBBMan 
dh rnu' aDHDHin 
di raphIDIID 
dj DJin 
dk jacKDaw 
dl oDDLy 
dm oDDMan 
dn oDDNess 
do vOODOO 
dp uPDate 
dq heaDQuarters 
dr aDDRess 
ds oDDS 
fr 
fs 
ft 
fu 
fv 
fw 
fx 
fy 
fz 
gh 
gl 
saFFRon 
oFFS 
oFFTake 
sUFFUse 
ar FVedsonite 
hoWFF 
boXFul 
jiFFY 
topaZFels 
eGGHead 
GIGGIng 
bn uNBe dt leTDown gj GJ eto st 
her the sec­
rnost of them 
previously-
and Word 
d tetragrams , 
two pai rs of 
bo 
bp 
bq 
br 
bs 
bt 
bu 
BOO BOOk 
uPBraid 
suBOuality 
aBBReviate 
eBBS 
maTTBoard 
hUBBUB 
du 
dv 
dw 
dx 
dy 
dz 
DUDDy 
aDVent 
cro WDWeed 
seXDigital 
eDDY 
aDZ 
gk blacKGuard 
gl boGGLe 
gm yeGGMan 
gn eGGNog 
go IOGOGOGue 
gp eGGPlant 
gq 
bv aBVolt ef FEFFEment gr buRRG Railer 
h the string 
:tuahon; how­
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bw 
bx 
by 
bz 
cd 
ce 
C£ 
saWBWa 
oXBow 
cuBBYYew 
fuZZBall 
aneCDote 
CECECtomy 
oFFCast 
eg GEGGEE 
eh HEEHaw 
ei IEIE 
ej gEEJEE 
ek KEEKEr 
el paraLLELLEd 
em sEMEME 
en kEENNEss 
gs 
gt 
gu 
gv 
gw 
gx 
gy 
gz 
eGGS 
buTTGenbachite 
GUGU 
doGVane 
eGG Wife's trot 
foXGlove 
baGGY 
buZZGloak 
cg eGGCup eo cDOEE 
ords: GO, 
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ch 
ci 
cJ 
mleCHCHHa 
amICIClde 
arCJet 
ep 
eq 
er 
bEPEPPEr 
rEEquip 
REEREct 
hi 
hj 
hk 
sHIH 
JHow 
taHKHana 
s-rams (inc1ud­ ck coCKCrow es aSSESSEES bl beLLHop 
ns (ES, KU) . c1 miLLCLapper et TEETEE hrn oHMMete r 
ALL 
cm toMCat 
cn riNNCe fada 
eu 
ev 
qUEUE 
tEEVEE 
hn 
ho 
houyHNHNM 
bOOHOO 
MAl 
ANA 
co 
cp 
chrOOCOCCOid 
seCPar 
ew 
ex 
bEEWEEd 
EXEs 
.hp 
hq 
saPPHire 
eartHQuake 
)As cq 
cr 
aCOuit 
aCCRedit 
ey 
ez 
EYEY 
fEEZE 
hr 
hs 
myRRH 
goddeSSSHip 
cs criSSCross ht eigHTH 
ct aCT fg eGGFish hu aUHUHU 
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hv 
hw 
hx 
asHVamheda 
wortHWHile 
eXHale 
kx 
ky 
kz 
boXKeepe r 
KYKe 
blitZKrieg 
ow 
ox 
oy 
pOWWOW 
dOXOlogy 
fOOYOung 
uy 
uz 
piY' 
fUZ. 
hy 
hz 
oxYHYdrogen 
ZHo 1m waLLMan 
In aLLNess 
oz 
pq 
ZOOZOO 
upQuiver 
vw 
vx 
hoW 
eXV 
ij haJJI 10 LOLLOp pr aPPRaise 
ik waKIKI Ip aPPLique ps aSPS 
il mILLILIte r lq weLLQueme pt aPT 
im MIMMIng lr baLLRoom pu PUPPy 
in 
io 
femININIty 
radIOIOdine 
Is 
It 
hiLLSlope 
iLLTh 
pv 
pw 
hoPVine 
keWPie W( 
ip 
iq 
ir 
is 
it 
PIPPIn 
lIQuid 
pIRIRIgua 
aSSISIS 
TITTle 
lu 
lv 
lw 
lx 
ly 
ULULU 
eLVes 
haLLWay 
caLX 
sLYLY 
px 
py 
pz 
qr 
eXPert 
haPPY 
be nZ P inac one 
maRQue 
T} 
thE 
10, 
Ha 
lU 
iv 
iw 
colloqUIUm 
antIVIVI section 
kIWI 
lz caLZone 
mn fiNNMark 
qs 
qt 
qu 
graSSQuit 
hearTQuake 
tUQUe 
me 
ps~ 
the 
ix cIXIId mo zOOMOrph qv OVint reI 
iy 
iz 
saYYId 
ZIZZIng 
mp laMPMan 
mq kuMOuat 
mr aRMRest 
qw 
qx 
qy 
coWQuake 
eXQuisite 
triptYQue 
sar 
agE 
cor 
jk 
jl 
Jm 
blacKJack 
kiLLJoy 
iiMJam 
ms muMMS 
mt waTTMeter 
mu MUUMUU 
qz 
rS 
meZQuit 
eRKS 
I 
a 
jn 
]0 
iNJure 
JOOJOOb 
mv triuMVir 
mwaWMous 
rt 
ru 
couRTRoom 
fURRURe 
t 
t, 
jp 
jq 
flaPJack mx aXMan 
my muMMY 
rv 
rw 
laRVa 
oveRWRite 
t 
Jr 
js 
peRJury 
croSSJack 
mz raZZMatazz rx 
ry 
eXRadius 
feRRY 
Pel 
psy 
jt 
JU 
lSyTTJa 
JUJU 
no 
np 
NONNOmad 
paNPNeumatism 
rz aRZ Runite thaI 
whi 
JV bliJVe r nq uNQuiet st boTTSTick tair 
JW 
jx 
plo WJ ogge r nr 
ns 
ste RNNe s s 
iNNS 
su 
SV 
SUSUS 
croSSVein 
like 
var 
JY 
JZ 
JYnx 
muZJik 
nt 
nu 
bluNTNess 
UNNUNNed 
sw 
sx 
baSSWood 
coXSwain Thi 
nv aNVil sy dYSSYnergy Gal 
kl foLKLore nw doWNWard sz groSZ CT 
km duMMKopf 
kn uNKNown 
nx 
ny 
lyNX 
fuNNY tu TUTU 
ko 
kp 
pOOKOO 
naPKin 
nz haZNadar tv 
tw 
bodhisaTTVa 
buTTWoman 
kq cucKOuean op hiPPOPOd tx posTXyphoid 
kr saueRKRaut oq tOQue ty ruTTY 
ks taSKS or hORROROus tz iTZTli 
kt caTKin os 500500 
ku KUKUKUKU ot prOTOTOnic uv UVUla 
kv aKVavit ou homOOUsian uw ·WUd 
kw aWKWard ov OVOViviparous ux lUXUry 
vWOW 
~Ology 
YOung 
)ZOO 
luive r 
>Raise 
S 
::>Py 
'Vine 
rPie 
)ert 
'PY 
ZPinacone 
tOue 
3SOuit 
rTOuake 
Ue 
nt 
'Quake 
luisite 
tYOue 
~Quit 
~S 
RTRoom 
RURe 
Va 
RWRite 
.adius 
RY 
~Runite 
TSTick 
:US 
SSVein 
SWood 
:Swain 
:SYnergy 
SZ 
ru 
hisaTTVa 
'TWoman 
TXyphoid 
'TY 
,Tli 
Ula 
d 
:Ury 
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uy piYYUt vy saVVY wz buZZWig 
uz fUZZ vz eVZone 
xy asphYXY 
vw hoWVe wx boXWood xz eXZodiacal 
vx eXVoto wy cYWYdd 
yz ZYZZogeton 
WORD FREQUENCIES OF SPOKEN AMERICAN ENGLISH 
The August 1978 Word Ways briefly reviewed a book giving 
the frequencies of spoken English words based on a sample of 
100,000 words ove rheard in restaurants near Kent, Ohio. 
Hartvig Dahl has now analyzed a far larger corpus - - slightly 
more than one ITlillion words tabulated from tapes of fifteen 
psychoanalytic se s sions with two speake r s (the analyst and 
the patient) each session. Dahl believes the sample is more 
representative of spoken English than the narrow basis of the 
sample might suggest; in psychoanalysis, patients are encour­
aged to free-associate (say whatever is on their mind). The 
commonest twenty words turned out to be 
I 65213 you 26598 was 15091 this 8815 
and 38020 it 20542 uh 14017 me 8506 
the 29573 of 20290 'in 12964 just 8377 
to 29653 a 19385 but 9799 about 8318 
that 27558 know 15285 is 8875 don't 8307 
Perhaps not surprisingly, I and ME are far commoner on the 
psychoanalytic couch than in the restaurant. It is interesting 
that the Dahl spoken corpus contains 17,871 different words 
while the Kucera and Francis written one of the same size con­
tained 50,406 diffe rent words; when we write, we are more 
likely to remove repetitions and introduce synonyms to add 
variety. 
This 348-page book, a 1979 Verbatim Book (distributed by 
Gale Research) , is available for $ 50 from Verbatim, Essex 
CT 06426. 
